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' -—Boads are. issued Qnder,thi Act of
\ Conpeu March'Bth. 1864,whioh provides
l ill Hoads issued under thisAct shall 'be

EXEMPT FROM TAXATION by or under ttj
*,»(« or municipaliauthoHty. .-.SjtbMiiplionajto ,
iiese Bonds areireceived in .Dnited States

; -.Vet OT National Banks. They are TO BEEE‘
' Deemed IN COIN,at the pleawire of the.Gov-

emm?nti at any periodnor Uu thantea nor mart,
, =

/•*.« yean from their date,, and until their
FIVE PER CENT; INTEREST

WILL 3b PAID, INi COIN,; on Bond* jpd not.
-

r one hundred doUars.anhnnaUy and on all
'

other Bonds semi-annually. The-interest' let
„,,,b!e 'on the fist daysof March ;*nd'Sep-

, timber in |ach jrear., 1• r **"V ’1 ‘ Subscribers srtll receive either Registered or
v; WnRoad*, as-they.may prefer; BagUMr-

-led Bonds*are recorded on the books of toe
F' o S. Treasurer, and can be, transferred" onlyi

F ■ on the owner's order. Coupon Bonds are payj
able to bearer, and are more convenient for'

’ commercial uses, /, ~ • ...

-'- 1 1- ■ •
’ Subscribers Ip thls ioan will have the option

, their. Bonds draw; Interest, frim
, Mitch Ist, hy paymg the secured' Mtdrest ittj

&ln-?(or iiUnited Stater notes, or thei notes.
__

of National Banks,Adding filter, peif cent.. for j
premium,) or received them drawing interesti
form tic date 6/ subscriptisn .and/deposit,—\[

As these Bonds are
_

-v ■ f; ■ ■f EXEMPT FROM- MUNICIPAL 08. STATE
TA-VAT/OS, lieu-value is increased form .one
to three percent, per annum, according to the
rate of tax leiries in various parts of , the
country. • '

'

i •

At the [iresent rate of premium on gold they
pay.

OVER EIGHT PEE CENT INTEREST. ; ;

n currency, and are of equal convenience ;ns-» ■
' permanent or tompbraryiqvestinent. • . . (
,It . is'believed that Ano securities offSr so !
sreal inducements to T lenders as Abe variousl-
-of'll. |'Si Bonds. In aB other
forms of indebtedness, the.faith or ability of
private parties or stock coiupanies or separate
communities onlyl is; pledged ;fpr payments
while for the debts of .the United* States-the!
whole property of the country is holden ;to

secure the payment of both principal and
interest" in coin. ', \ . ■- j' *.V;

These Bonds may bo subsoribed /or insum- j
ivom S-jO up to any magnitude, on-the same i
terms, and are.thus madoequally available to I

' the smallest lender and the largest, capitalist.
They can be converted Into moneyat any iqo-

, menl, .ami the holder will, have the'benefit, of j
'he.interest. ■ j - -

It may he useful to slate in this connection;
iUlin., mmeu i^rut' oi me united ;

. ' States or, wliich interest is payable in gold,'
on fie t'd day of March, 1-804, was $768,965,-

(ft). The interest on this.debt for the com-
niug fiscal yens ; will

_
be' .$45,937,126,

while the customs revenue in gold for the
cm rein'fiscal year, ending .June ->oth 1864, has
been sb far at the rate of Over 100,000,000 per
i.nmim.

It will be seen that even the present gold
revenues Of the Government are largely in
.excess of the wants of the Treasury for)'the :

, payment of gold interest, while therecehtin- |
ct?ase of the tariff-willdoubtless raiaethean-J
nual receiptstrom customs on the same a- I
mount of -importtjflons,' to $150,000,00(1. per

In<tr(jc!;ons to the National Banks acting ,
as l i.in agents were hot issued from (heUnited
Slate-Treasury untill March 26, but- in' the'
first three Weeks.- of April the subscriptions i
averaged more thajt TEN NILUONS A J
WEEK. j j 1 ( --i

HSuUscriptions will be received by the )
First National Bank of Pittsburgh,

- Third National Bank of; Pittsburgh,

annum.

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS .
= *

which are depositaries of Public money, and
• ■r'l ■' ‘

. i • • ■RESPECTABLE; BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country; (.acting as_ agent* of

1 tne National Depositary Banks,} wiltfurnish
further information on application and

Afford Every. Futility to Subteribtrt.
mayll’Bd—inside 3 m.i

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
WHEREAS, the probate Court of Colum-

biana count;, 0., having granted to■ the undersigned letters testamentary on the
-..estate of Horatia N.-Barker, late of Percy tp.

Columbiana county, Ohio, deo’d., all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate

,
are requested to made -immediate payment,

, and those haying claims against the same will
> present them properly authenticated for sel-
. ttefienli ■ • 1

* pi 0.; S; BARKER. E*’r.,
1 ' , NewBrighton,jela‘64 ■

'A Estate of John Imbrie, itac-d.
\ T KTTERSor administration on the estate of

_/ Xj John Imbrie, late of Big Beaver town-
*nip.f-= Beaver County, Penna., dec’d, having
.been granted to the undersigned, all persons
tndebted to said estate ate requested to make
unoiediate payment, and those bating;claimsagainst the same will present them properlyautbemicat'cd'for' settlement,

j I i t». 1/. IMBRIE, Beater,
;1 [« S. IMBRIE, Darlington,

,16.29 64 L/ . j. Administrators,-

ADMINISTRATOR'S' NOTICE*•
t I *TTERS ofiadministmtion on the estateofS K,,, 1"' V I,te ofSochwter iibro„.Innu^-^-, deo

„
d> t«ving been granted to the

' »reror.n a' P®"011* indebtedtosaid estate'•.wl dtot«“^#i«aWiWW««iS*?Snd
rreseni .

Ti‘Dg f«n*t said estate will
l^«icated7ort ietlememBCriberPrOPer^‘U-

[ A. P LACOCR, Adm’r;
Rochester tp.Ay13.64
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BUMMEB ABBANQKMENT. -,

: Beaver St«Uon—GoiNQ Bart; '

Conmaiebif, iTo*dag,'itay 16,v 1864.—JVwmr
hav4 Bem>er Statien atjcilotur:\ : >

,7:50 a. n. ;Arrite« «t Pittsburgh, ■. -&80 A-
-2:20 »; TV' ;

,
■. «. . : , 8:50 r. M.

6:54 p. m. ‘j ]■ 8:05 p. m.
■G<fe»o J . •

t PiUtbitrgh qtfoUowt; v .i. . ;

ArriT»»,»t.Be»Terj .....,7;40 A, m.'
■j'f.?* ,rf‘ I ......5:20•P. M.

:
" Rochester...l.2:2o p.m.
■-! "« 1„.;..2:io *;ji.

J. N. McCULLOtJQH, Pru'l.
•£, ,<7fl»V T’fhet Agent. ;

7V«tns Ua\sao .
8:50 e.n.‘ '
lild’friii
.1:00 kJ'u.’

F.
PITtSBCR ti FJ. WATNB 4. CHICAGO BB-

, ’< -■ ■Rochei Jr j|\Bx.,
•. Liates Arr. U Pitts-'

Ist Brigh’n Accom. 5:42 A: x,....V 7:20 a,«,
2<4 Brigb’n ■ !?• ' 6:45 A, m;..,..’;8:20 A; W.'
Sdßrigh’n -• .12:88 p. X...... 2;35p.k.
New Castle : “ ! 8:05. t- k...... 4:60p.
.Mail,; , 6:15 7:00: p. *.

Ist Express,! , 1:00 a. m...... 2:20 a. k;

;ii Express," ; ;• 2:l0 p. 8:20 V, *.
y.nein’tiEip. 6:45 p"; 7:50 p;

"V - Gored -•

L- , A. . . Leaves Pitts. Arr. at Rochester.
T Alliance Aceom. . 2:10..*. X. 3:30 P.. X.■ Istßrij'h'ulA.'ceom, D:10 A. x..... .11:00 a.,*m.
Zd Brigh’n. •• 13:00 *.“ .1:82 P.

;34 m 4:40 P. X.;.... .6:16 p.
4ih
Moil,'
,Ist Exprei
2d Exprei

.*5O >.• 7:20' p.-x,-
0:80 a., ii....... (H06 A. x..

■ 1:00 a. x. 2:10 a,, x.
I, -1:10 2:20 p. x.

WM. P. SHINS, Supt., E. D. *;
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. enaJwthat ‘z-; ■•
dbyilltteta, white*hd r
ith-tfae.hdofs ofex andate—•■'■l'■ s: ‘
islWii|,TenonitiM copperhead.1 -

mtflfirteipeaiinl ot Ht *[ 1‘
.tlisnake himself hath'fifed; '

'r: :

appeti I', •’ t \- T:t

ter is the copperhead n’

tb.en ha describedsuch ~ beautiful ola
woqldhlynkimiHbl

start,. iuA ha baa $'bin£e,‘. iriqW;
armies of the Gres

>. ■ssuib«, £■■:3 a 6 /n !:.a-
.,

,A sw)rt li«pe Isn
otd' be
oh a' /arrohffb.'tft1ti

: craiVaOn^;M!

t!
raised ]on;' ifebe. ’ P
Esqdi^:ciiff Pni;;ti
bos’ heeha Justice i

11121
--■f.lv“Tj ■ .. - (-

twisting, WriggUngoopperhead;
Copperhead i

mifb of' sense can fix the tense
•luch to kUI the copperhead.| '•*'

thaterery creeping thing ')

ifeome: useful task ahead;
the bardsdiaTe failed to ting ’
irtuein the copperhead,
lent gniiite in'Eden's' bowers;
flowery psttisoatpsrents led.,
ice in jthfsiagejofOurs ’ ‘

( 1 'i down|uponthe copperhead— '",
slippery, slimy copperhead—-
hissing.spittihg'ccpperhesd;'' ./|
sweat of man tfyrp’ eges ,r .-._ ;s,, “Clubs ugontheCppperhesdf’1

We lore toscan the lordly ‘

That’ i called the king by naturalists.
Put yet we slJun the foul retreat ■■ 'jj-
-, Whcr sler the slip perjtjept lie twists.; i -
Thejwii nowing blrdsehat haunt thegroeV

■ -Make echo ring-where’cr we tread;. : :
But,! ah! theyiCease their songs of lore, V-

Wher >’erdhey spy thecopperhesd— '>

j. jlhi wallowing, sponging ’copperhead;
- iT-hi birds| despise the copperhead;

|Frc m Union hands it eats is bread, 1 . >
' I bites for tbanks the copperhead.

ButJ;lo; ybe t|o Israel's God! ,
* The Union bird its Wings has spread,
Wholse l eak and claws shall rid the'Sod

.The

. :?**

fTisUu
• ■■■Hesf
Butjret
■•''Orie'V

* tThe Afie
‘ ‘ Prom
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cormr sale.
‘

|
BY virtue of an order of theOrphans’ Court i• of (hej county of Beaver, the,undersign- j

ned will expose to sale by Public Vendiie, oiSp
I’out-tsry, onjthe premises, on-1' ; j

WeJ,i)esday\ August ikth, 1864, - {
Imt obe o'cljick, p. m. the following described j
! property, hieing the real estate ofGe'orge Boa-1
fwell|, late jo’f Beaver county, dec’d-, being.|
h lots I numb ared one hundred and seventy-five'
I und one hundred and seventy-six in the Bo-
I rough of J ew Brighton! county of Beavtr and
! State1 of- Pennsylvania', bounded oh the north
i by hit Jlo 17,4, dn' the east by Division alley,,
' tin the sot th by Market street, and on the'
i west . by Water street, .upon which' said
j lot No. 176, is erected a’Brick House, twen-

., ty-five fee, front bn Water street. by eighteen
j feet front on Market, street, With an addition

! thereto, flirty-eight fronton Market street by
Leightecn.feet, two,stories high; said building

j contains nine rooms awlm ball; with a cellar
' under the front part, qlso a Frame Wash
House sixteen feet square, ani an old . Frame
Stable sixteen feet square. ■ , ,

TtaMs.-pAne-third of the ‘'purchase- money-
bon the confirmation of the'sale by the court,I balance in two equal,. annual; payments from

i that date! with interest ’ 1 hereon from same 1

Of every crawling copperhead. -i' :
Themllcsnake and copperhead

ShaU ne! er(coil up fair Freedom’a bod; 1
The Cn ifn pole pokes every hole

X liit esq contain a copperhead. .
“Alt r, alas,;the copperhead! i

• Tb s Union stone has smashed its head I
We il stuff its skin for men to grin
At what was once a copperhead.! .

he con feed. He
well managedjhe'ji
eon, Andyi 'iS>‘an :=
region .. (

The . man sat
iughiin hume»niutl
lor the .'A
months pfetbre fceVy

~ahd hi-y. ;Wpe; Algo,
whjlo her babylAl
ran'frdilrtlliei 1 tQjjb* Ksaii'afather keeps stort
of R686 Prairie;|ho is P6Stu,
M.e of the head 1men. van read
and wijito; Being brOngbV- up quite
a lady, she never goes :ifrui the fieldstor! labor exceptl topiek AbtloVand to
bind jitter the eradie<add‘sho Holdsupper, head-asshemighiWfor she is
yea I handsome, And ifanyfwoman ever
loved her husband it is shp.c. . y.;■ A- J * ‘ -'Wit'-:-! V-

ent
pM

“I don’t kndwhowAndjfWonidlike
that kind of talk;" said bo
writes! in bis!'letter tQ mViltbffefhet
different." ' ■ ;•*> \

"Don’t. bjo , troubled'l' giir” [said
'Squire Clifford; "he wiitfcaso ja&tUo
plia*t« th« ,officßm, for thoyiejpen all the

: :v. •. .> 4• 1 • ..

"I Hope. tjbey f don’t <ip|h; any qf
mine, though there’*:: nothing bad in’
’em’’ : ; -t ' ■ ; ,

*)t>b ypaSmeaii; iockUTOur
wberl a- jliarjWiH«’ |iU>* £■

k 1''faty* "btfn*bf of beird began tdr’fWk ink cbriona way, and He^waifod
about Hare hotyonrtelff

Shan’t 1 tell: you what: the army wo’d
ol you if yon talked l|k».thii'a*

SW yonrr-~;tiiit6r; and Ifypn
rdidut happen to, have;» pint best
friend by- youv'they’d string yofr'tip/
And I’d tooy We think a Hoani
moirepfanOut atad oul rebet itban we

weilrike tbe.rebels aJiek help them!
-■

1. getjbal of my hbpso; ,1/ yi)u
are my own; eon yog shall not'insult
me in itt I’ve,4<3xie with ypii---you
Bb§n!U^ave,nonoofnijypropertyTr-noi
arV'l-Out of my Hrhavenothing U» 1 j.f; j
' j adits roe if it |rop.-'' s Su-’
Bpri -piek up whut Ihingsyoa want-
phv«j; ithar/ertlft>f
}Jmn- We II go to,.Bob Beynptds’s.he'a
a good' tThldnrmani ydur daci’s a cop-iper. I bnow. i ! ddiffereijl
stdry.ono olj thesedaySjdad, mindI tolj-yon.”

_ --j J;4L ];• (■
“Yon may go to the devil for aIUI

.kero.’*-., ■'■ --I'. -, ]■.. ,K]
j Ah’iy buckled on | his. sword, and

■stood \y»tUii~ig. for Susar>. .She Was
running aronnd ; taking care of lieifthings,her siaitors-in lawwere helpingher; while Mrs Clifford tried to eqolhd
her husband. jHo would listen to noth}
ingjjbjssqnbadtujgied[oat tc‘ hea.Tanj■ kCeriiggor, and it must bo ho wanfeda nigger wench—hej wmilJn'tspeak
tohim. and he.never L wanted him;to
Bpeak.to bim again j ’J-.yjl, . j.jl

house lately sot-jpyful had be-
come a house of modcbingl All the

’jornen.folks cried, and the bdbyvschr
i'rtghpm'ethifig' waswrthg',vcHeS foiidi
er lhao anybody else. i ■ ; |>;j
•/ ,Atdast Snsan was rcadyii and cry-
ing, she left;the boose with Andy;
and .they .went away through the
jane. In addition to this triable, Sd..Bahj had was' oh &•••
count of a piece she bad jnst gotj in
tholooraand she had thrown the
sbutt 1e or.ly a lew timas to.See hpwnt
would , look. - Heir, faiher-in law - h|id
planted apatch of eptlon for her and
plowed iVand-slfe had hbejd,! picked,
and got it' ginned. and- spent alhfdst
allwintorin spinning and coloring: it.
Perhaps ,lhe old Inwa wouldioul it.pat
of •„ l.v’ 1":,,..; 'j',; ,j '

THE RETURNED VETERAN.

• JOHN BOSWEIB,
•JjSa- BENJBEDISON,

itorTSf George Boswell, deceased.f.xecu'

NQTIOB.
Reuben H Fry! v . » |

vg. .L> Alias Subpoena Divorce.
Rebecca ]?ry.| J ; . • f ; ,

i Noticeto
; manded to

J son before
\ (y'Tourt of
'Second 3foi

i Rebecca fry; —You are hereby com-.
> be and appear in your properper-

i our! Judges, at Beaver, at thecdun-
! Common I'jcas, td be field on the
inday a> September, ',1804, to shew

cause, if any you have, why .tbe saidHeuben
11. >Vy shall not be divorced from .tbc,bonds
ot matrimony [contracted with you.

I" ■* JOSEPH LKDXiIE, Sh’ff.
f.s. Office, '

1 -| - .
]j'ulyl2,’Ci. f 4 . .

Samir
BaSher,

“Yod jest wait and s*how' I'll
talk to him’ ITbrioglftln around
BUiei" ( V ; f i,- /

The ’Sqoiro Was a PeaceTHemocrat.
To tell the truth, 1he belotged to the
Kx.igbta of the Golden L'rrcfe, a lodge.
jol which was organized law-
yers at the county seat; an
influential man, he.'andalfrlK othersHad made- Rose place
for Union men. -It; one to
tee hoar plain rhan,
doaling.and good neigh
signing,;, Whenufavety maodlho peo-
ple ignorant, a foundation was laid
for every species of intolerance—even
of infamy and primp. I .

iiill.at .once,. the 1wagrin came thro’j
the-yard with the ' burses trotting,
which they had dpne before,
and; it was filled-with toldier* who
were the Rosp Prairie bcys.and Andy
among them. In a mejment die had
jumped over' the bars and .was near
the porch when susan gave !a,spring,threw! her arms, around his neck, and

[ would have,, thrown hint over if He
had not bra&efd himself; and there she

[ hung, lifted frdmjthe'grpund, '■ ’!

“Now I Want to see niy;:boy,” said*
Andy, and.be gently held him up and
for the first time gazed upon him—-
gazed upon him with eyes as clear,
and as full of. satisfaction as they
weroon.the blessed 4,th <|f July, when
with His comrades, he stood 'upon the"

, ramparts ol Yicksburg. | ;

Hts mother and his sielprs also came
around him . and there! greatI time; J They all kept looking at him;
he Was older land tanned; 1 There is
scarcely a. person, old jor young, in
the whole North,' wbo'doesnot know

| the cxactipolor of the Yicksburg tan.
It Js said the rebels wera ‘ worse tan.
j ned; ; which is [likely since Gqd..Grant
is. a tanner,. Andy's were so

| clean they seemed new, and the hidecloth was very* fine, [The women
thoughthis beard waste [funny, lor it

; was only'a little buncharound bis
: mouth. They could nht keep their
eyes ofTxthe bright little buttons on
his blue Vest,| and bis shining patent
leather sword-belt. His] hair was lint
so ap to make him look almostas smart

! as Geo. Logaii. His father1 was proud
he knew bis boy : was handsome and
smart, but he bad;returned handsom-
er and smarter than yhe Had.expected,
After the first few wprjils, Susan hnid
little, for she began to get pppperf
but One could see by. the gliratner of
her feyes, under their lashesthat she
bad pleasant .thoughts ||

'

: ■ - 1
Then they, had a good slipper. It

Should have been go6d[ for they had
boon.preparing victuals for several
days? . Every thing: .On the.table and1'around the .’house1 ’looked as though
theyjhad a wedding. i’, ' ‘ VI
V Assoon aa supper w over the old
man [commc;nped. _ He} spoke pf (be
WickednesSjQf . the waff Of hightiisofi,
dfHh'P [opeidhfoiw of. [the, Constitution
and inpToid of thecoun’try, Olid c'd.n-clbdedJhy shyjlng we ought to let |hj?Southgo. *6men tri-

tp gethlA tbjtaljk about something
else, while Andy, interrupted andtrhd
to explain, buthe would listen to 1 no-
thing; and be lalked till he had nothi
Ihg more-to Say. He|miade Put a ter-
rible case;'

- jTbienAndy saidi' V J *

«f‘V sep ndwJbusiness is,
Some of tkemlawyiei a ub to the dpun-

haye. beqn learning yog these
things. Ahd hdw, Jet pr,e .tell yon,thpouh they sdandmighiy big, thaWs'
scarcely a- word PL trulk In ’em from
pne'end w the othpr.’k

“.WhfYii thiarwhat’s t.bis?'' wid ths

of-jon'e of John Logan’* Men.
irreKpondent York
e wrfang trorh Dongola; Union

non: \ . ■

.’John, when j; boy, was in the
in war. Wlrec he returned he
I law, and at the ago of 2o he
Boted to Congress by ah almost
lousvote. His district inclu
o whole of southern Illinois:—
me [is in Carbondule,; Jackson

Ho was, the people’s idol :—j
ipw (everybody,, and everybody!
.him! - Ho can make s good ’
; he!is. a.good lawyer, and is one

| L bes|t dancers.in the country.—•,
y ho can dance! He looked
girl, and yet, with dark co.ni-ahjd the, blackest bail*, every

- ok to be part Indian One
reasor why the people liked him sp
well was'because be was a Democrat
and hated Abolitionists. Re used to
give i to them hard: Once when he
spoke here on Popular Sovereignly, I
asked him a question or two, such as
:Linco n a >ked Douglas at Freeport,
which cornered him; .but be balled me
a.Yai keo Abolition preacher, .which
made the people laugh and say it .was
good snough fob me. .However, they
all went ogainst, Douglas, ar.d that
was 1 liad Tor Logatr. ■. Whehever. he
un let takes a thing he does his best.
At| this.tjfne he commands in Georgia.

r[ VVi eh the war broke out lie figured
the [matter' to see how it was going,'
nrjd; LbenJ went.for..the : government
with ali bis miglit. sonl and strength-
Tliousanda doserted hinr and called
him a lniiior; other thodsnnds stuck;
to him. , gome of his relations’fairly
sh)ne with copper.: -He hosayounger’
brother, a good deal like him. John,
raised one of the first regiments and'
hecaiie its Colonel; It is the Slat Il«
lippis Volunteers. Then he resigned

in Congress, andonr bean liiul
frien lj. C. A|len took his placy. .

tjln thosoearly.daysnf theWar, John
was; it Spnngfiiald,when-a Mr Grant
came to tell his troubles; iThis Grant
was:; i and,: hevingSn idea:he :
cejulc a- llttje,; had.raised Some then
Slid brought-Othem touSpringfleld,
wfcei o they Were in camp, I- But the
m|on were rot-sworn in, and findingitajharder business thanaiuyexpected.

O,- ho
like a
plexio
ono to

I»UWi?6iW-In the mutter, of the application for a Char-
ter of the Mtl Carmel Presbyterian Church
lof Moon township, Beaver county, Pa.i And novr to wit, Vane 8, 1884/ Application
i being made,,the Court direct publication ac-
i cording te the Act of Assembl .•/nnd'that.un.
less enuijt be shown to the. contrary, the
Cha.terfof incorporation wilT’be granted by
the Coui;t at the next.Tenn. • J

BeAveb Cocstt, ss. i■ :1 A. iruelextract from the Record.
Jyi3'64 Attest: , *l. WEYAND, Pro.

Notice. ■Iljr-.THE ORPHANS’ COURT, IN AND FOR,
the county of Bearer, State of Pennsyl-

vania! Ih the matter of the petition for pap-,
lilioii of the, jreal estate ofGotleib Michaels,
dec’d To the heirs and legal representatives
of said deceased, and all others interested:—
‘YoU and each lof you are hereby required to
b$ and appear at an'"' Orphans’ 'Court, to be
held at Beaver, in and for said county, on
the ‘Secosb Monday or Septkxbke,;lB64, to
shew cause, jif 'any you have, why an- inqucst
to make partition jof the rhal estate of said
dec'd. should not tje awarded.

j jJOSEPH LEDLIE.Sh’ff. ,
Eeaver.auglT, *B4 ,

J j

NOTION. ■ f ‘
»I' HE firmJof B. &W. Wilde k Co. wasdis-

, » golved.bn the ,11th .of May last,, by, the
death of Mr. ,Wm, Wilde. I The business of
this Tate firin will be settled surviving
partners. BENJ. WILDE, i-’

- HOHATIA W. WILDE.

,'wKen Mrs. CiTftohcafno*intijTbeporcL
and calted, “Susdn, you forgot ydiir
pocket j l
: She went back, while Atidy waited.
Shewna gone a longtime. VOnco' she
name out lingering,.then wfcdt hasti-
ly bad:-! At' lastshla cade [running
and1, looking; pleased, andf said ibis
father wanted to speaking [to him.—
Up turned rather and
found bis father'filling.his pipe by the
fire plack; “I want) to aij you one
question, Andy. Ans wer [ me ; now,
fair. Sayin’ ’ nothin’,, hboii.t' theng
■Northern chaps, aiiift it a [shame: for
ds as come from the 'South' to bo a
fightin’ and fillin’'oiir'*kidd : | o’ folks,
and some on-’em ourlpwn jdn?”

“I don’t want no trouble nor |dis-i
pute with'you, dad, bat I can answer-
that mighty sudden.j It iS,’a shame—-
but the shame is theirs notloiirs. It’s
4hey that’s fighting, us. iWe. didn’t
strike the firstjlick.KWe didn’t want
•no, war but they did,and ilijey’vo fried
to break up the Government! -When
they Want peace ahd to have things
as they had ’em before,! excepting
opp little thing as has gpne np,| all j
they’ve got to do is to say jiti But, if j
.they have a idee they kin] make iwo i
governments of. one that! belongs to
both o? ns,* tjticy :ve got a 'job
than they’d 1 a idee: of—in fact, the
■thing can’t bo did. I’ll tcll you whal
John Logan’s, men, and the rest of so-
jjors say—we’ll sweep ’em from jthe
face of the airth aforoj wo’ll ( give lip
ini le»a. And we cun do it; too.” r

■ “That's dreadful hard talk, Andy,
but there seems something in whati
you said about the fast lick. I hadn’t
thought o'*'that.'.... 1| Bay,* [Andy, you
ain’t a goinl to desert your; old I‘at.her
kniso he got; riled and spoke kinder

['sharp. Lpt’s argufy, this] business—-
[ I’ve got the handsorrtestj elovfap | lot
!ypu cvor seed, and the prijnest wheat
youover petcyes oh. I Want you to
[look at ’em. "Ydu.ihant go—what a
[talk it’ll make. Wo’ll prgnfy and
keep Cool. '

" m " ■ ]

j So things qnioted down] The *wo*

'rhefi ware happy as'prickets, 1 and An-
dy went over tbe story of]the battles
hC Iliad been in at 'Belrnpnt,at Fort
Henry and Fort Lonelaoh, where Lo-
gan jwftB wounded at Shiloh, at the
Big Black and! Chdinpkn flit!, and
finally at Yicksburgi But even then
l|e was not done. There was no time
||hat evening to tell.[all In listening,
the ’Squire wassoproudof his son
and of tfie; snheesß [of -the' Northerb
Army, that be almostforgot he was a
Uera’ocratl ,! .. j =,'l; .. -i[

Next, morning before they' started,
.Susan bad ;tp show, hoc husband her
piece, and liow ehe 'conld weave. He
left her W«avibg withjall her .might-
A! woman needs strong an ties to work
the treadles, and. in weaving [she gets
them.' |

■ '

They.went out to look at.the wheat
and. clover. The women saw them
walking around, and at*J,s*t to stop, at
jt, pur pf bars.. The . .old ~ man- held
[fidwa his a good deaf [as if lis-
tening, while Andymsdo gestum.ae

GQ'-PARtNEK9HIft -r.the : undersigned
' hare entered into,partnership under

the style of “Wilde jfe Co;,**! and wffl 4contlrine
the' business of the late' firm ~of B. & W. Wilde
& Co. benj: WIM>E, r\* ;

- . HOBATIA W. t?H-DE.
;h ton, July 11,186-t./!Newßrij

ADMINISBATOR’S NOTICE.
T ETTERB; of administration on" the- es-
I i tate ' Dak’I, M’C«ay,

■ iatoofS.-I;fearerk
9i, » w kßm* | v [ ’I •%! 1 ' *

tp;, B»»Tei J cf ,unty', ffnvnt- pnooipsily pnßcconnt: of;poor;Man,
;ed to the undersigned, *U person* indebted to tneyLworo going to tank.out end go
said estate nip requested ijo mske immediete homo. ■- This- wn Grant's trouble.—

tK?“ Jtto ttoddii’thiee* how^JioS-wasvttrjroti

:.4K - SARAH st’CßAt“idm**, .:• 'hfv« tftK° »«* 4o hip lanyard.- Per-
iv •.

’

:/l \<-. South Beevertp.: hapajLoganconld help.him. .V .r, '.-,

.■V%:r7.-t‘ \.'rrr |‘jOsa'tfyta-MHt-lo th««Tr. said-
-M/Ai^INiSTARTO^’siINOTICE.”■ 1 K

fy,-!- ?? -y^-’
IT'ETTBES of sdnumitnlflan'enUhe estate •SyS txrsnt'
1 r ofMwtrrmosa -Jau» ?j detfd^.Ut^ >ot t s*nsj •wl them .toifethftr :

Be»T©rc<Ki,b»Y«j bpen' j taardjOfehuii, •nd he
'-6^ :dohteAidkaldestate th Mke t{teml sH shoqt pnr £ovornment,*ndssasss^i^^-fop/srtOettisnt.^^-,: £;/i?\ :K>Uod- rMe conik^qSpßt, »nd

&»&,!£ totndkerehiel. ; rouneTero«w*m*n‘;:.jS^T. ; ■•; r]^| : yoor lift. .H«j:eUud
IN "■'■■l-' ' • ; | E

\, '49-

icS ss^itl<^1»*lW;
■:-'l.i{ sgsi«U

wtmWfwsc -yeaIf*®’#

if; toilmgrißomethingv'.:;-W
cajrnetp.djnnorpf, greens,andUplenty,

. ‘‘Old yoniao^ifthefe’ssoiitartistifco,
About ‘tburGolden Girhutii1 busihess
and i’ve got to lookintoit; and It* it’s
ab, and;-jt; eopnU to;be bo, (ben them

■ (own, has-been, lyin’ to. me
lipe cußindesf.’' :

r : !.;'
‘ ■'/; .V, '

When Andy’s’fnrlopph'b&d expired
And be had etarted‘(o return'(s 'the
army.bis' father gave'; him his [best
.wishes, and hoped■: his; isafe. retarn;~-
Herhopcd,,too, be might bej victoriona
pVer.the.rqbels l.jn j,eyery.battle., .-..Su*
ean held'Up the baby as high" asshe
could that He might ace it to tho’last.
It-wbuld be bard-to-tell bow.much
encouraged-Andyfelt.>;|,-ii A

Soonaftopthis, it: was talkedabont
.among the copperheads,,that.tbc;far- J

loughed soldiers had oeen. converting
the people of' Knsa Prairie tS Union-
Ism, and a boapie of ‘tawyeis came
down from the county seat.to see
about it- • ,j.

. UrvClifford bcingthe most ini} pen-
iiai man,:they called on bim first. . Af-
ter going through a’ considelaple
long, smooth 1 and" slijipery inlrddbc*
lion. theytold.hhn their : business.—
He confessed, he [had changed!(bis
mind| and he. thought men of, learn-
ing ought lo know better than to be
deceiving plain farmers who couldn’t
be expected to know ail about politics..And.{bow. could theyknow,when they
never had much schooling—and (this
was' becauee iheblastedoldslave-
holders where, they came from didn’t
want no schools. One of them, ■'who
is figuring to go to the Legislature,let
out,inquitca speech filled with genuine
Copper Democracy, telling about Lin-
coln’s tyranny, the overthrow of the

. Constitution, high taxes, the ruin of
the Constitution, lilgh,'taxeB, the ruin
of (lie country, and concluded by
saying wo ought to let the South
go. , I j! ..

“I’ll tell you,”l.said the' old min,
‘•whut they’d Say of you down in the
army it you talked that way to ’em
they’d say you was a damned traitor;,
and-if ■•yob 'had no fust-best friend
with you they’d string y6a op; arid if
I was | with ’em Iwouldn’t cure'inuch
to help’em. Them’s my sentiments,
fair and square." f
;. “This is very strange.; Squire Clif-
ford, very strange indeed. Why,.sir,
you belong to the Knights of the
Golden Circle, and yoh cannot have
forgotten the; solemn oath you have

- »?r.ytt>e' xI oath. ■ ’"'T" ' 1 ■'• ■ t,. ,/*- ■. ■
1 This made the Squire ma,d:

;[■' “Gil out my house, you infernal,
pcoundfel—you traitor to your God
tend yodr country. You lied to me
to git me into it. Git Out of my house!

i And if -any otf you Golden Circulars
’tecli a hair of me . or-mine. I’ll send
fcr Andy. and. the,rest of (he boys,
and, by the Jehoka, theyjwon’t leave
a grease spot|of your whole
jGit Out of ray house. I’ll have np,til-
lin’ to do.with a trait-dr; to ray country
jaudjlbo old flag of the stars land
-stripes.” ■ j - -

The lawyer went—they both went.
When he was gettingon his horse, he

■s.rjd-: j,
i ‘•Good bye, Mr. Clifford;
■got to be a Yankee nigger. I see
must be you want a nigger wench;” >i
j “Yes, I do; I want, a thousand of!

-|’em. 1 ain’t a heard of niggers, as
jmuch I was. j I’m ashamed, though, I
[ever was a trailer like you is. Yes,
[I was a traitor, and I helped to fight
iagiu Andy and Susan and her baby
;lhere.\ ijut thank God,-in his. marcy,

l l’in a traitor no longer,” j '>■ j..
| It would have done you [good batf
you- seen bow pleased, the women
jwere to hear the Squire givethe law-
yer his mind., /

r cu’ve
It

. Information Wanted.—An anx
ions inquirer ;writes to' know whether
jthe | is published
monthly, and is i considered a safe
Imagazino for quiet families. Also,
jwhetber dead letter? are evet known
.to revive; after they reach the'Bead
Letter Office,?and if not, what is the
use of sending jtbem .there ? Also,
whether navigators have to double
their cape* ip all latitudes, or Vnly in
cold regions ?|_ Also, whether a school-
maStercaii bo’saidto have no scholars
whdn he. has jtwo .pupils .in his eyes ?

Hf lends enchantment to. the
view,” , and said, “view” does not re-
turn it wiihUh a reasonable -time, has
“distance" n logal cau.se of action and
is she entitled to recover ?

,i 1..... ■ ... V- 1..-.j cqLA prominent physician
‘fin my practice I that
those children whs become ill auddie
in the .spring and hammer, have fallen
victims to the thoughtlessness'of par*
ents, who staff them with roast and
fresh, meat at a season when- iboir
stomachs reqiiire a vegetable diet, ea-
sily digested [ and equally, nutritious
I have saved the lif«[B of more chil-
dren by recommending farinaceous,
and vegetable fooa than I ever did
[by | dosing them . with disagrecaole
'medicines.”, | ,

- ‘ gent gives lady bis heat
in a crowded car In g tew mompnts
he says to lady, “l)id yoa[ipeii|:
Startled ladi says “fid Vr Boaton
geht say* Excuse me. Thought £r < m
said ‘Thankee/ ”

-j.
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. fSpStial notices Sfrper eent. addiUoii torei
MI

i*i ir
i -Vand.other Notices of a'publio nature.

*• vv &jM ro> 3;JIK A ■’■
■■

Hpn. oTf».,j uiyd V
the Tribune, long jand widely known '■ ! ■;
'tt:a''daading"'j)eßadc«t,lo“a'nfei»nt, ■'
itfdefelf;?
whom bo hftd. observed yi Southern ; ;'

Penhsy Ivania. - We: prirtt
scriptfoil.-! 1
may whetber ari^euch^^oplu
inhabit iveneighboxdi'oo^s. s ,

We; eeitainly.bave seefi Bueb; iiear /

i ■' Vr!^t
ijio ;

ipiestiom.a^iugljj i,;
Bhdwing' that they ateathearti|ii>B3’bC H

:the ',* •

I rkpbl poop|o •i*s6nfiBarn ! ‘tJa'fi'*»td „y,

skill and ingenuity and allbfra(iranM-f
?ddnmffg'eannw-lbfi si^ec&ed^iiicdncedling.jthelir'i'r'oar sentiments;— '. ,*d
They hang haok'<oraßuik away "from \-J..ourp4bac;gatbWi»flga iwij.oar'batiooM
holliduys; disparage. Utuon

oyuijlilm' the- ilebejk
AlictJnidfi ’victories'lire 1nMgmfieiht—-
oflitlle accountj.lloikd . yictdriesWc
of incalculable valud 'andl uhpprtatfrie.
Good news is, jieveriore dUeds-*-ba >t,,
news is often origi and
cireulate dlon g, fpre yer ided. [
es are obnoxio'lsi’pnil: oppressive;
drafts are uncoDStitnlianal anrf!odionsj .
war is bloody apa .padtpe ,
nation ought at diico tb stop Foif:
nearly, lour ■ ’yoijra,; everything
been wrong; nothing excellent,tpoth-
inig even praiseworthydr passable bus
ever been done by ttieir own C!atfdrb«
men wrongs, wicked
acts of and appeals ■■.
are.;made to thi people id arisein
iheir might and preweutt'berdalahfeh-
ment of a military depolism;/ Daritig
ali-th»’'time,-tbpy-hnyeiiever-'ijeen •
known to utter g word of dbnuncia*
tion\gah)St'’tliej !Rbbetfi'afi, o‘rj'S6e au '
improper,act south of.-the t ebel llr.es.
These are the unrnistable eaidmurka
of the traitor. He may rcmohstcale;
bp may' write ddwh.beneath -the pic-
ture' ip, iotiers’the woffdrPbtri- ■

ot;” lie may.i n very noisy and (earnest ■

words, insist Uisjt he is a 'sound Dodv- !

dcrat,’ and that pvcry man of bis par- ;•

ly Who sustains|thd\war is gn I ‘Abnli-
tionist.’ jYet aiter.’atl. bo isineiibdt a
patriot nor a good»Ccuipcruf. ;You ;
may lurnffhira upside dowii and in|ide
obt, and. cleanse a lid . .washjiii.V.with ; ; ;
all the pure waters of Amerma, and .;

toft «.

iSßr'as Gen. Jackson .would , have ;

strung np for ircasondr. his djiy\,(and j"_
looked- for the 1

i i .RobertWalpoleiwsaj Xmd pf
ijdaying at billiufdL . at" I which s/•friend-, Dr. him-— \

‘•tip.w happens' Vt,” sSid.jSir .{Robert, \
‘‘that ndbpdy
contradict ine, ;V;Ou?’j ..“The sohc.-
tion is easy.,” answered /!J;ohsey. l;f' ..."

want place nor inonej- frorn
you; perhaps ifli- did, I/shoii Id he 'as ' ■ ;
greats bungler at .billiards-as j’pu I'

*6” t ’’V - - -V. , j /.A
s : - I’ '/.i: >

B3u.Soinajr\vag tells a story;of au
old gentleman jwkojie eight p.-v ton -1
clerks bored him /conlinuaMy , with,
conundrum!*} pile eve,-’ : i
ning, he was shopped in. front Of «a... ;
closed i store; by '^,connl|>Vinahi ;>vhfO j

, 1
asked: ' ’■ 1 ■ ~ ■ ;>!; 1, V.-.-vi • ■ v,; t

| i “Canydu tell me, iny H fend, why
this store is closed?” '. I‘ f -‘ . !j I j“Go tp blazes with'ypdr contxtt-

i drums,” cried he. ‘Tve been; bored iI .to death’Wilh ’«jm. those Ihirie^weekt I!’'' .

; : Bn.’ii) i-SlAN.rf,‘fDid* ypu,
take llio. note, »nd did jypu see Mr.
Thompson, Jack?” ”‘Ees, l si|.’’'; “Arid
how was ho?” t‘Wl>y, htf poked pret-
ty well, blit tie’s very bliiitit* 1 “Blind!
what do you mean?” ; vW.hy, while I-
wur .in the room he axed me, tv here
my hat Wnr, and I’m .blessed' if it
word notion my. head ali the while'.”

Bfip-“PeOple. may say what tWy
Will about coun}.ry air : bding ' good
ior ’em,” said |lrs.i Partington, ‘ and
how they fat Op on it;
think it is owing, to the 'vittlds.V.Air,
mayjdo for camomiles and other; rep-
tiles'lhat live on it. Hut I know that
men must have 1 something more sab*
'sfap.tia!lt>r." : ■ ; ■■ ; ?E

Jcbt So.—A good deal of the cohso-
lalion offered ifthe world is ahontae
solacing ns the'assurance- oflbe man
to his?wifej wh<ju she iell intotbe riv-
er—"ion'll fin'd ground •at ■ the bpt«
tom, my dear.” ■ V; rr

. j_-: .
.•

- ,• ...Jl'l: ■B®_|‘Coroe, go to bed, Eddie, you
gee it Is Sundown ,nnd ihelittlechick*
ens all >o- ‘to roost at .that titab.”fif'Yes. Annly, but the old ben gflics
with thcm.|” , *: i j.-t .

|&*tt was the saying ofSir Robert
Peel, “I neVer kne w a man. to escape
failure, in either body or mind, who
worked seven days in the ;week;; ,>

;

- *®*Kage and frenzy will pair down,,
more in half an hpu'r, than prnd ence,
deliberation, and foresight can build
op in a hundred yearaf ,‘ • ; .•

•arWonldtt thou learn to |die|tcll?
,leain first to live well. Acknowledge
thy benefits by the return ot other
benefits, but neyerrevenge iuJnHee,-!*

I [<*(•/;.* .Jus. 7'■ | ’

El


